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United States ofAmerica ex'rcl.,

10

43'74

_ _--,-__

Stephen A Krahling and JOlin A,
Wlochowsld,

COMPLAINT FOR VIOLATIONS OF
Plaintiffs,

THE FEDERAL FALSE CLAIMS ACT

v,

Metcl:c & Co"

Claims A", 31 U,S,C,

§f 3729-3133,!U1d aUege -- upon knowledge with respect to their own

""'" and thos. they p<rnenruly witn=ed, and upon lntbl1llut,,>o and belief with respe<;t to'!'t!i
other matters -~ as follows:
INTRODUCTION

L

1bi. cas. is about MercIc', _

fur DJ<Ite _ . _

ro d _ tbe United

States with respect to the efficacy ofMerck"s m~ vaocine.

2,

Specifically, in an, effurt 00 ooalnlllln II> Food and Drug Administration ("FDA'~

approval <r,d exclusive llooruoe to uell tbe vtWCine, MercIc has used irnprupor testinjI technique.
and tal.ifi~l test data to fObricut•• vaocin<>elliuocy ...to of95 p""""'t or higher, '!'hill is the
O/licaoytln<sbu!d on whioh tho FDA "",i,ts fur iu lictlll8ills and approval oftbe _ e , In,

iruth, the edioacy rate ofMep::kl& mutt'1pS vaccine ~ and has been sinoo at"least 1999,
,slgnillcantly lower tb!U1 this requisite _ I d ,

"",..,"". . .

)tilll R"'.

, . -• •
,-.-.,-"-.-,-"----------c----.-~.-.-
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3.

Relators Krahlillg and WlochoWBki were OOlpioyed as virologists in the Merck lub

that perlOOne<llhis fraudulent efficacy testing. They witnessed fimthand the improper 'esting
and data falsification. in v.iJjcll Mcrc.k engaged to artificially ififuue the vaeclne's efficacy
findings, In fad, they were pressured by their Merck superiors and senior Merck ma.nag«nent to

participate in the fraud and subsequent cover-up.

4.

As a result of Merck's fraudulent scheme, the United States has over the Utst

&cadI' paid Merck ht:l.ndredl.l ofmilliolm of dollars for a v.wcine that does not provide adequate
immunization. Had th¢' B¢vem.ment known the iro(§ effi~y Qfthe vaccine, th6govemmenfs

docisiun '"

pure""" !he product surely wuuld have been differen~ ei_ purehasing the vaccine

from another sou.rce, requiring that Merok produce tl new vaectne with the requisi~ immunizingeffect, or re..Ilego-tinting the contract for the ensting product.

5.

As the single largest purchaser of childhood v!(l(lines (accounting for -more than

SO p_t of all vaccine purchases), tho United S..... i, by Ilor the large,' firuwclal victim of

Morek', frand. au! tile ultima•• vi_ here "'" th. milliOlll! ofobiIdren who evory yoar "'"
beI.ng injected with. mumps _ne _

is not providing them with ... adequate level of

protection, And whil. this is • dis.... that, oooording 1<> the C<I:Jlm Wr Di..... COlltrol

C'CDC'ry, was _ n d to ha'eradicated by now, the tbil.... la Merck'. Vll00in. has lIlIowed this
disease to ling(:f with significant outbreaks continuing to ooout. '

6.

Roloto'" Mas thi. 00. . on behalfofth. uniied S..... to '"""YO< the !Uo<l, that 1110

goVOClll11ellf spent Wr. VllOOin. Ilia! - in the absence .fMorek... frond - it would not ha""

otherwise purohased, I!Ild Wr all...oclated penalties. '!hey also bring this _

'" stop

M_

from: contimnng with its sclu:me to misrepresent the true ofiicooy of its mump vaccine. "

.Z
---~.--.--~

JURISDICTION AND VENUE
t 1,

This Court h!\sjuosdictiol1 over the subject matter of this action under 28 U,S.C,

.1331 and31 U.S.C. § 3732«).
12,

'Ihis Court has personalj'tU'isQiction over Merck under 2S U.S.C. ~ 1391(b) and

31 U.S.C. § 3732(a) _0"" sub_tW part of lb••"""'" giving rise to thi, COmplaint
o~ in this

District. lndced t Merck's fraudu1¢ut scbem~ with respect to its mumps vaccine

was originated and -continues to

bQ Qanied out

in this District at Metclc's vaccine division facility

in WestPoint. Poonsylvania.
I

I
f:

13.

Pumiant to 31 U.S.C. § 3132(a). venue is properbercausc Merck can be ~u.d in

and tnu1:Sfl(:t8 business within this District Throughout the time period relevant to the allegations.
oftbis Complaint. Merci:: engaged in. S\lb'Stantial business!:nlnsaotions within thIs District and

committed nlany of the violations prosc.ribed by 31 U,S.C. § 3729 in this District
BACKGROUND

manufacture and seU.!1lUtUP' _ i n lllc U.S. Th< FDA fiist approved tho vaccine in 1967.

It was developed by Dr. Maurice Hi1~ til Merolc" West Poiot ~ tiwility, from the
mUmps virus thai infuctod hlB five year-old dauglJIer Jeryl L_ Merck oootinues to us. this
«1ery1 Lynn" strain of the virus writs vaccine today.
15.

M«ck:~8

original mumps: vacoine was delivered to pa.~ 1n loiioglc, stanci..ruone

il\ieclion. In 1971, Merok developed. oombinalioo vacc1n. which deli_cd

M_', vaooines

for measles, mumps and rubella ("MMR',) in one injection. Tho same year. the FDA g!fV.¢

Merck the exclusive U,S.license to manufhcturo and sell this MMR vaooine. fu 1978. !:he FDA
ApFOved and gave Merck thCI cx(:lusiveU.s. lioense for the manufhcture ~dsale of~)" a

,

'

I

I
j

replaccm.ent fot MMR containing a dltftrent strain ofthe rubella virus. Since that t11ne, Merck
has sold more than 450 million OOsO$ wotld--wide, with approximately 200 million doses sold in

the U.S. Merck currently sellil more than JroVen million doses of the vaccine in the U.S. annually.
t 6.

In order to obtain its original FDA approval and lioerute to:wI1 the mutIlpS

v.aocine, Merck conducted tom which dernOllStrated that the vaoe1ne had An efficacy rate of9S
peiX:Mt or hieber. 'Illis meant that 9S porcent ofthooe taking the vaccine would be itlllnlliliud

against mumps. The FDA insists on such a high efficacy tate becatI.so only then can the disease
ultimately be eradicated through what is commonly reMred to l\S ('herd im.munity," Short of

that. there ttmains a real risk of contInued wt'breaks QftJ:te i1ln~, When outbreaks ofmumps
ooeur in vaccinated populations, the ill*" afflicts oldec children woo are at gteator risk of
complications. It also presents greater risks for jnBurul.
17.

Merck), mumps vaooine Qriginally seemed well on its way to achieving this herd

immunity tJtteshold. Before the introduction of the vaccine, there w«e approximately 200,000
cases ofmumps in the U,S. "",mally. 1his number cropped off p!1O<lipitoll8ly aIler the
. widespread admlnistrolioo QfMerok'. _ e . In the 19Ws, outbreako ofmump. still occurred

buf these

"'0 petered out fur. while with the requirwne<>t beginning in 1989 that cldldren rooei",

. two do... oftheMMRlI v_ine(at 12-18mQlltha, and again at 4-S yem), TheCDe projected
illat by 2010, mumps would b.e o<>mplclely eradicated. Unfurtunately. that has not happened.

Beginning in 2006, there has been a resurgence in mumps outbt~ with.1ht" I110tit recent one

startin8!.1t year ouO ongoing now.
18.

The reason fur these continuttd outbreaks is that Merck's vaccine does not have I)

9S peremt efficacy ~ ThO' v8.Ccine may ha.ve bem 9S percent effecti:Ve when it was origintdly

. licensed in 1967, b\lHhe vaocine virus: baa heen waning as it is continUally "pass~ to create

more vaccine v1rus for distribution. Vaccine propagation further attenuates the virus, a problem
which is eompounded with eaoli additional panagc ofthe vir03 to create more vaccine, This is
espeeial1yevident in the case of Merck's mumps vaccine because the vaccine stnlin waS
established more than forty years aso and hu been. u.sed to manufacture hundreds ofmiIlions of

19.

!
,

Rathef!ban develop' ~ew mumJlS vaccine with the requislle efl!caey rate, Mernit

has instead taken pains to maintain befure the FDA and the public that its furty~~1.U' old vaecioc
continues to have .an officaey rate of95 perceniol' higher. ThisWM
May to do for & whae
.

b0C!lUSe Merck wu wJe to rely on the effioo.ey ter$ting it conducted in connection with the FDA'$
oti.ginal granting otMerck's cxclumve license, However, in 1997, die .PDArequirod Ma'Ck to

,...,

conduct renewed efficacy testing ofthe mumps vaccine in MMIUI. The FDA's demand also

:~

ooincjdcd with Merek·s development and quest for FDA approval ofa new vaccine call¢€!
"ProQuad" which would combine its vaccine I\galnat varicella (t.e. chickenpox) with MMRlI,

2Q.

Without ~ng 1llIIllis mumps vIIO"" conthlued wbe 95 p<:rC<Olt

eifeooYe-, Merok would lose its exclusive liceIJ.S& to manufaoturc and sell its MMRU vaocine,

,

And ifMeroklost the liCODae fur MMRn, Merol< would also be UOlIblo to secure FDA approval

Ibr its ProQuiod.vaoolne. So, Merck set out to couduct resting of ito mumps vacciu. that W9uld
guanmtee an otll_ rate of95 percent or ltigbet. It'dld tbls through merdpulaling J.. bli\Ilng

ptQcedures and falsilYil1J! the ""'results. ReI_ Krahli", and WWcbcwski pIllticipated on the

Mernit team that coeducted tbls reslini!: and witnes,ed firstharu! lb. fraud in which Merol<
oogaged to reacl> its desired....u.. Merol< in-.Uy refen:OO'to"
!he testing a, Protoool 007.
,

6

I
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,
the virus. The 'lserooonv«WionOl mte is the scientific tenn for measuring the perce.nlage. of
clUldrec that are StiOOessfuUyimmunized from the vaccine. A serooonvetsioJl occun;: when the
pre..vncclnacioo. blood sample is «negative" (meaning, insufficient Mllbodies to :neutralize the

1

!I
i

I

virus) and the post-'VllOcination sample is "positive'" (meaning, sufficient antibodies to neutralize
the virus). For the purposes ailt$: testing. Merck needed 1:\ secooonverslon rate of95 peroent or

higbOr. Thi, _tho MIlCllCY threshold the FDA required.
While M=I:', PRN teat was mode!edetlertbe .fficacy .... gmerally _""Pled in

25.

the indnmy. it diverged from this "SOld .standard" test in a significant way. n did not test the

I

vaccine fur its ability to protect against a "wild-type" mumps virus. A wild4YPo virus is " strain

;

of the virus

I
I

ft$

it exists in nature and would confront a person in the real world. That is the type

I"
i

,.

ofreal~Jife virus

.'
I

chi.ldrtm's blood for its capacity to neuttaiw.e the same leryl Lynn II1\lIJlP'S iltnUn with which the

:

children were vaccinated, The children's vaccine ~ was not tested for its ~ty tQ

I

against which vaooines are generully tested. Instead. Men::k tested the

neutralize virulent, WseBSIXansing: tmlUlpS~. The use ofthe Jery1 Lynn strain, 89 opposed to

• vimlont wild-typo otrain, subverted tho fundaments! puqlo,e ofthe PRN test which WlIS to
m~\tre the vaccine's

ability to provide protection ~st a d1s~ mumps virus that a

ohild would ru:tuaJly taceln r••llifu. "The end result Qftbi> deviation from th. ~ PRN
gold atan4ard test was that ~IS test overstated the vaaoine+s
26,

effoctMm=

Even with Ii deviatiOn that ~ only overstate vaccine effe'ctiveness. the reSults:

from Merok's preUmimuy testing yielded a serocortV¢mion rate of only 79.5 pe.roent, This was
more than IS pecoentklwerthanthe 9 5 _ ofllcaoythreoheld on which M=I:',orlg!ual
FDA approval end exclusive l l _ was ~..ed end which the FDA lltill required. Merck knew

.that a s¢«IOOnveision rate so far beloW 95 peroeru would not be ncceptdbie to-the rPA and

8

would not SUppOrt Merck>s continued l~ to exclusively sell tho mumps vaccine {or 11 new
li~ to sell

ProQuad}. Indeed, during thetestin.g:.pro~ Knili an several occasions stressed

to hi. staff (looillditJ8 to Relaro,. Krnhllng ""d WfuchQwsld) !hat iCM_ oould not s1IDw.

mi.nitnum 95 ~ serooonven;ion rate in oonduotlll$ these mumps effi.oaoy tests. the FDA
would ~nd Merck's exclusive licensing tights to MM1Ur.

27.

So,

Merck abandoned the PRN lOSt and the ulllJatl,faototy.....uts it yiolded and

worked towards developing a new ¢fficapy test that would :yield the desired seruoonvet'11ion

I

I
I

ij

I

I.

!'

}3.

Mer<I<', Improp.1< Us. nf IUbblt Anto,.dIm In lU "l!nIIm<ed" PRN Test
28.

Tho ,""",nd I..t M_ employed under Protocol 0fI7 was tbnnaIly called the

Anti-lgG Enhonced Mumps Plaque Reduction "eutta1izatioo Amlay. It woo commenced in 2000
Mld again led by Krah and his staff at Merck's West Point facility. Relators: Krahling and

Wlochowskl participated.n the tearn that conduotod thi. s.ppo8edly ,.nbancod test. Es.nb of

tltem wifnesood fustlu..d the tlt!sification of the test data in which M_ ~ to reach its 95
percent effioaoy threshold. In fact, each was significantly p..-und by Krnh and other senior
M_~ to partloipateln lhis.fuwd.

I'

29.

Fromlho.otset. theobjeoiive.fthis newly devised procedw:ewas olcar. I1was

not to measure the actual seroootlVf!tSion rate of Merok's mumps vaocine.

~ was to

come up 'With,

It methodology that would yield. minimum 95 peroent effioo"l'threshold "'flIIIdl... of wh.t the

vaccine's !rub om...y _ y was. The very fust page of an October 2000 Merck presentatien

on the nt!WIy devised .ffieee), test slates just that:

,.

. QI>j~.: 1den!lfy' mum!", neutmlizalWn ....Y _

, , , !hat penni..

measurementofll2:95%~verBi01tnttein M~M~R®n ~e8,

9

,•
r

I!

.,I,

N<;tabiy, nowhere in this presentation or anywhere el1fe did Merok provide any kind of
justification or exptftnation for Moodoning its original PRN test and the unsatisfactory officacy
results the test yielded,

3/). . To reach the stated objec:tive for iW "enhanced" test and increase them.easured

seI'Oeonver8ion 00 to the predetermined 95 percent threshold. Merck <!Outinuod to use its
scientifica!ly fillwod.PRN test but with ouo OOdjtional change, Merck added antibodies made in

rabbits, sometim.. _

to as anti-IsO, It> both the pro and po8t-vaoci""tion blood _ 1...

The use of rabbit antibodies in laboratory testing is not uncommon. They can s«vc as a
higblighter ofsorts to nmrk human antibodies that might not otherwise he identifiable on their

own. Si.gnificantly, in those experiln.ents: where rabbit antibodies are added as an. ~ to
,identify human antibodies. the rabbit antibodies do not alter the outoome ofthe experiment.
However, Merck added rabbit antibodies for the singular purpose of altering t1J.c outcome ofthe
'test by ~g the virus neutralization count.

31.

In. laboratory setiing, rabbit antibodies can combine with human ""bl>odios to

Without applying a propCf "oontropf to the process.. t:he:te is: no way to iooJat¢ whether virus

neutra1i:r.ation is caused by the human antfuodi08 alone at in combination ~ rabbit antibodies,
Merck did not anploy this kind of oontrol. Ii incltIDed in its seroconvorsion me4Sute all virus

combination with lhe rabbit antibodi... ThIs "enharJ.C<d" PRN pro_lhereby allowed Merclc
fo maroase dramatically the recordable instances ofmumps virus neutralization and IX> count

10

32.

Merok knew that the Ilwtrali;z:ations attributa.ble to the rabbit antibodi.es would

never:exist in the real world. T1tis is because the human immune system, even with the
irmnunity boost provided by an. effective va.ccine, could never produce rabbit antibodies. And
adding rabbit antioomes as Il wpplement to Il vaccine W$ not an option because it coul~ result in
seriQUS complioations to Il htilrum. oven death. Thus. the ''uni:xmt.rolled'' boost to netrtralization
Merck: designed using: rabbit antibodies in its laboratory did not ip any vv-ay ootreSpOnd to,
correlate with,. or represent rea.!..life (in vivo) virus neutralintion in vaccinated people.

33.

But the Wle ofthe rabbit antibodies allowed Mere!: to achieve its high

.sefOconvelsion objecUv-es. In fact, the exact $aMe paired blood aMtPles that were found under
Merck?s originai PRN toot to lack- sufficiCtrt virus neutralizing antibodies Wtll'e now considered
seroooaverted under the ilenhan¢Cd" t0fit. Indeed, in one panel of sixty' paired blood samples that

l.tad failed the original PRN~. Merck measured a seroconversiQn rate of 100 percent! In other
words) non-neutraliztng: CODCMtrat1ona ofantibodie.s that would never protect a child from
mumps in the real world were under Merck's "enhancod" test treated lW va.oo:i.ne 8UCCC88fu1 solely
11""""'" oflb< additiOlllll noutnolization provided by the rabbit tmIIbodi...

34.

Krall ddmded the use ofrabbit anuoomes in the "'enhanced" PRN test. by

poisllill!l to the FDA', putpO!'led approval "ftheprocess, Howov«, _

roay IIlIVS ~ved

approval Merck

wr this !OSting, lb. FDA WIIS not fully aware oith. Ol'.t!mt of M.rol<;',

manipulation, lnoIuding Merck', wlwl..".llIbrical.iou of test data 10 reaoh ltq preordained 95

p_ effi"""l'1htosho1d.
,C.

Merck's Falai£lca1iOll onhe "EnhaJ1eed" PRN Test Results
35.

'!'here _

one signifioant problem with Morok's improper ... of rabblt antibodies

11

in the post~vaocination blood samples. They also boosted them m tho pre-vaccination samplltS.

However. too much virus neutmlization in the pre.-vaeci.nated samp'e creatOO 8. "pre..positive;·
enough vi.rus neutralization to PIWS the setOOOO\Hitt'slon tbreahold witit(!UI: the vaootne.

36.

Pro-positives will ordinarily occur in a small percentage of the child populatiOil

that win be immune to mumps eveo: withou.!: vaccination. This immunity would principally COIM:

frum It previous exposure to. th('l mumps: vim&. or ftom immunity that is transfemd to a child
from the mother in utero.

However~ the inciden.cc of this

immunity is small, generally measured

by tho scientific community at around 9 percent of the clUld population.
i

I

,i

i

37.

The problem for Merck WItS that wHh the additionot'the rabbit antibodies to the

pre-vaccination blood llru:nples., its

re.n was finding a significttndy higbee percentage ofpte

pooltives than tho 9 percent industry ,e.;ognlz;ed ,trmdard. In tire results of one lest that Relatots

Krahling and Wlochowskl both witnessed, the pro-positive rate was: more than,SO'peroent. Krall
;

!'
i

rL

instructed Wl""",WIlld to tbrowout tIre"""I" oflbatpartloular_
38.

The ",is!once of such • high poroentage of pre-po,lti... _ e d the viobllity

ofMetek'1l "Wwnoed" test beoat:ule the high pre-positive fate would red flag the proood~ itself
as flawed. The FDA would question the mulls ofa test that had such.blgh level nfpre

positiyC8. And Merck was well awUR: that the FDA would nev« accept the results ofan efficltCy

test that manipulated :m:bbit antibodies to inflate the virus neu.trali$ation ootllltB in the ~
" vaeoination blood. Furthor, when ~ Wlltl a pre-pOBitive: in the:pro-vaccinated semple. any
favorable rtSUlts in the post-vaccinated'sample could not be .used as a. vaccine Succe88 toward the
-95 percetlt efficacy ~ent

39,

In tho October 2000 p_tion, MerCk ackllowledged that its initial "enhllll«ld"

pm tming ,esults yielded • Ie", ofpre-pooltives that waa too Illgh. Morek also mad<> c1.... !bat

12

they needed to "optim.iz.e" the Amount of rabbit antibodies used in the process so that the test

would yield a pro-positive raw of 10 percent or less and aseroconversion rate of95 percent or
"Pre~positive

more:

rote is higher than desirable," aruf "Continue evaluation of results using

optimized Mti~rSQ amount (target S 10% pre~poBitive rate and ~ 95% serooonvcrsioll$). >I
The proble«n WI\$ tlu!t no am.oMt of tinkering with the level of rabbit antibodies

40,

W()uld produce a pre and post-vaocInation virus neutra1i3ation for Merck's vaccine within the
desired rang.,

Without rabbit antibodies, Merok oould not support • suffiol",,! level ar post

vaccination neuttaUzatioo.. Conversely, by adding rabbit antibodies, Merok could not l1V(}id
lulVing too higl1.I""el ofpre-""",""atiQn neutralization ((,c" too ImIny pre-poslnvOll), 'This lea
only One way fut Merck to roach its d~ serooonven>ion outoome - Olls1fY the test resu1ta

41.

Specifically, Krnh and ¥llllodich and other memb"" ofKrall's .(aff1illslfied the

test results tet ensure a pre-positive. neutralization rate of below 10 pet«lnt, They did this by

I'I
I'

fabricating their plaque counts 00 the p:t"eI-v8ccination blood ~lest counting pl~que.s that were
not actua.lIy there. With these inflated pl~ue (XIunts, Merck was able to count tlS pre~lleg4~ivt!
those blood samples that would bave otherwise been counted as pre~positive because of the
inG(CiiSro neuh'altmtion cllUBed by the mbbtt antibodies.

42,

M<>rok~

fiIIl!IlIcatIDn of the pre-voocinalioo plaque counlS was performed in.

bioad·based and oystemBIlo manner:

•

Krallslmsod to his stafftho! that the high _
fioding was • prebl.... that needed 10 Ix> fixed.

ofpre-posltiv.. tMywere

•

Kroh ditecI<x! his stafflO _
any _Ie fulled '" be pre-po1)ilivo to ... if
.more p~ ",,!lid Ix> round ro COllVer! the _ I . to "l"".""l!1'tivo.

•

Krall and Yagodich f'aIBlfied plaqno counts to convert
neg1lll_, and dlrected other staffsoIontists 10 do <be ..."••

_itt_

13

to pro

,

•

Krah appointed Yagodich 8lld two others to #audU" the testing that other staff
scientists: had ~forrned. These audits were limited to finding additional ptaque&
on ~tive samples thereby rendering them pre-negatives.

•

Ktah instituted several ~ to isolate the pre-positive samples, f'ectliWe their
"re-OOWlt'" and consequent conversion to pre-negativoo. and minimize the chances
ofdolectio•. Th... lnohuled destroying test ....ults, substlluting original countlog
sheets with I>elean" sheets, and entering and changing test results directly onto
electronic (eKcel) spttadsbem that left no paper tnW,

.

4),

.i. '
"

Merck canCelled a planned owo:un:e ofthe efficaoytestiog to a lab in Ohio
b~use the outside lab was unable to rep-licato the sorooonversiM resull:8 Krah
"'" obtaiJling in hill lab, Krah ""d hill ,taff condu«ed all !he testing instead.
U~surprlsingly,

none of th~ ":recounting" and "retesting'" that Merck perfumJ.ed a!;

part of its "enhanced" PRN testiu& was performed on any post"vaccination: samples or on any
pre-vaccination sam:pl~ tb+lt were pre~negative. This additional "rigl)rt • was only applied to the

44,

_

In July 2001. ltelarors KuhlinS and Wlochowsti conducted their own teat tQ

statistically what they already knew 10 he _. They reviewed approximatcly 20 ~

oflhodota !hot Morok had collected .. part of tho "oohanced"PRN test. In IhisslUUpling, they

round !hot 45 p.....' oftho pro-positive data lw<l b= ..tere<! '" makn It pt<:-nngntlvo.

No pre

nngstMs were clw!ged to pro-j)OSitivos. No post-positives were dlanged to JlOm_lives, No

post-nepliveo,.... changed to po"-positi"",. AI! 'changes ,.... in one direction -- reducing the

incidence ofpre.positivos. The statistical proOObilityofso many innocent chan,ges oocurringin
just the pre-positive data and in no other data wu more than a trillion t9 onc. And t1nrt is It
oonservIwve measure given: the likelihood that an even greater twm'OOr of pre-positives ~
chaJigod but rcmalned undeteclOO beoause the cluonj;oo ..... "'" recorded in Mero\:', files,

14

"

D.
45,

test resultll. He aa.ed wIth the authority and approval ofMeroJ.;.·~s senior man.agement
46.

lnAprl12001. for examp1o. Emilio Emmi. the Vice Prelrident ofMerck's Vaccine

Krah's ordem to ensure the "e.n..htulc¢d" PRN testina would be sucoossfiJl. He also told the staff

that !hey h!:td earned very large bonuses fur their work 80 far on the project and. that he was going

wdouble the bonUS<!S and pay them 0!lCf.' the testing was complete,
I

47.

1.n July 2001, Relator Krahling met with Alan Sfuiw. Merck'" F..xocutiveDirootQr

I',

cfVaocjw:;:' Research, and complained to him about the fraudulent vllccine testing. lJ:ahHng

pre:suined that Shaw already knew about the fraud sinCe:he visimf Krahls tab frettaentiy nn.d
almost certainly would have witnessed the changing' ofpre--positive- dflt8: that Krob was openly
directing. Nevectholess, Krahling w_d to put Shaw on formal_co ofilio fraud anti told him
of the falsification of the pre--positlve data. He also complained about the improper\l$¢ ¢f the
rabbit antibodies to Inflate the post-vaccine neutralization counts. Shaw ~ponded tlutt the FDA

poonitte<l the u,e of ,,",bit antibodies anti dIal that should be good _gil fur Krahling. Shaw
refused to <Ii"""," anything further shout the matter. J.nstead, Shaw Ialk<>d about the significant
oonU3e8 that Emini hadpromised to pay once !helosting was compl....
<\8:
~entative

Roh""r Krahlin& thon mot with BOb Suter, Krahlin&'. humlin reso_

at Merck. Kmh1ing told Suter about tlut ru&ifieati<ln of testing data and Shaw's

00_

00,.1 to get involved, Krahlin& told s_ tlml h. was going to. rq)ort!he aodvi'y to the FDA.
_

told him be would go to jail lfbo

the FDA and offered to 'sot up • private nwetlng

'with Emini where ~ing could discuss hh: ooncerns,

\
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49,

Shortly theroafter, Emini agreed to meet with Krahling, KnWling brought to !he

meeting nctual testing: samples and plaque counting sheets to demonstrate to Emini the
fraudulent t_g tho! I<:I1lh was <Urecting. Bmini agreed that Krob had ~ted tho data.

I

KrtJ.hliug aJoo. coxnplalned about the we oft-.bbit antt1>odies to inflate the seroconversion rate.

I

BmW responded that the rabbit antibodies werenecesstu)' for Merf,K to odUeve the project's

objective. KmhHng proposed a scientific solution to lower dle pre--positive rate and end the_need
to falsifY dat. - ,top u.ing rabbit antibodies. When llmJnj declined, Krob!lnjj _

him wlutt

lWientifro rationale justified using th.e rabbit antibodies, Bmini cxphUnoo that Merck's choice to

\,
L
,,
,

50,

To ~uag;e Ktahling's COfioetIl$, Bmioi promised to conduct an "internal audit" of

the Prolo",1 001 !<sting.

KrohIlnI! "<"mtered that the FDA should be contacted

,ine. only !he

FDA could ped'orm an audit that w~ ttuly independent BmW ~ Knililing not to call the
FDA. liumediat.ly after the meeting, Suter approaohe(l KrabJinS and threatened that he wnuld
be put bjail iib.contacted the FDA.

:;1.

The next _mills. Krah atrlw<'! early to the lab and packed uP and d<8trOyod

evldenQe of the ongoing l'rotoool 007 eilicacy toStiog, Thb included prt>ag. bl\8S twl of the
experimonhai pl.... that wonld heve (and should have) boon moinhalned fur revieW until the
resting ..... oompl... and llnOl. o.spi'" the threats he """ved from Suter and Eminl, Kralding

eaUe,l the FDA 10 report tWs activity and Merck's ongoing ftaud .

....... '1"'""-... ""' __ ".... .......

KtUJ-\li I tU
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REDACTED
I

E.

The FDA Interview of Krah and Shaw

54,

On Augusto, 2001, in mpo... to Ktabling" call, an PDA.gent camero Merck

to question Kmh and Shaw, Krahlin,g was able to situate himselfnear the, interview and listen to

the agent's questions and what Krah and Shaw said in response. The FDA agent's questions
wore largely cent<red around Morek', p _ fu,

~ plaques

in !he "enhanced" PRN lO1It.

Kn!h and Shaw mi~ !he pro,,,., that Morek was IICt\UIlly oonduoting and the f~ct that

Morek WItS falsifying the pro-positive !eSt data.
55.

In met, the FDA ag"" asked Kruh If It WIllI rypi<;al laboralory procedure to ro

ohecIC !be original plaque """"IS. K1ah replied !het plaque coon.. were b.ing "",hocked only in
!he oonlrol pIa.", and only in oW", to verilY the results. Kruh also told the FDA ag<mt that dsta

. is not _god on"" it Is..u:.red into the excd spreadsheet. When the FDA agent prossed Kn!h
.on what criteria he used wal~ data on tho-COl.ifiting Bheeta; Krah left the room without giving
h« an answer, 'Shaw ~ in ~d tQId tbOc FDA ageatthat a memo would be ad<tod to the

17
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I
experimental procedure to expls.ltt the data alterations, \Vben the FDA agent asked Shaw why
.thls had not h"... don. bdbre th. project started, Shaw replied that Kmh had identified probl"""
and trends with the original counts that only becute noti-eeable lifter the results were analyzed.
ICrah tewent«'ed the room and told ,the FDA agent that no rcvisiOnB had been made to the·

experimental plat~.

'Ibe.ge re8pQnsei

were patently false and kept the FDA agent from finding

outwhat W8$ realiy goiugon with Merck's manipulation of tile testing procedure to reach itS

~6.

Th<> enm. interview with ltrah and Shaw W1lIl short. probably I... than half an

hour. She-did not questiouKIahling. WlochoVlSld or othcrmember:s ofKrah's staff in order to
corroborate what Krah and BMw told her. M far as Relators wltneeseci, ~ did not attempt to
substantiate Krall's or Shaw's reap(HlS{l$ by reviewing any ofthe testing samples or backup data
that had ~ed destruction. And she did not address 'fhtt actual destruction ofevidence that
Krah bad airoady fuciUtated.

57.

The FDA issued a one pagcdeficieney report id¢ntifying a iewl'elatively minor

-comiJJ;l> in Metclt's w.tiog ptocess.

These l" inclpa!ly related 10 flow. in M«"'" reoom- .

keeping and in its vaJidationloxplsruilion of ciwlll'" to tha test data.
58.

Th<> report did!IDt"dress nor censuro Merok for My issues rcla!!ng 10 Merok',

improper use of",bbR antiOOdi.. or Merok', wldo·scal.

falsl_ or_ _

The FDA did "". disoover tbts il"audulenlSctivity In tlW _
ofKrah~&lUidShaw'smi~tations

59.

tttthe

test data.

of their perl\mctoty visit because

rnA.

In order to oomply with. tho doficiency report. Merok made minOr adjustments "'

its testing proceduro relating to Its berel<>fo,. ad '""procedure for oountm!lPIaqueS. TIre!16W,
more fonnalized procedp.re explicitly provided for $\I.p~y oversight and review Qfplaquo

18
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I

counts in pre-vaccinated blood samples and where plaques were difficult-to read b$cause oftbe
vondition of the sample, In other words, 'QOderthe "new"

•

p~ure,

Merck continued to Dlsify

the toot data to minimize the level Qfpco-positives and inflate the seroronvers1on tate. Merok

simply used tho deficiency fq)Ort as Ii V(lbiole to 41egitimi;;:e" the 'Scheme.
After the FDA visit. Krahling was blll'n!d from M}durther participation in the

60,

II

"

Protoooi 007 projoct He W!W also prohibited: from MOening any data reWed to the project.

I

I

Shortly th~llftet•.ohe waS' given 8. poor perfonrumoe review and barred from continui.na to work
.in Krah's lab (In any mAUer.

H~

was offered a position in a different lab within Merck's vaoclne

division. but it involved work for whim Krahling had 00 prior ¢,Xperience or interest At this
point, Kmhllngfelt that his only option was to resign from

aw company. which he did I1l:

December 2001.
WlCtchowski continued to w<H'k in ltnJ,h's lab tuttil she tOQ was transfetred out of

61.

Krnb's lab at the end ofSeptmnber, 2001. She spent an additional year working at Metdc in a
lab o~rseen by Dr. Palker befQre sh-e too left Mwck:.
62.

Merck completed.", pioject 007 testing In l.te1!UllUllet or_lyfllll2001.

Uns~y,

lit. ,...liS Mm:k repotred tell wi1hin the 95 p = t oemcon"",,",," tRtgOt

Merck bad from the om.eL 'fbi, is !Jl< """II Morek provided the FDA. and the public at latg.,
What no one knsw outside .fMorek
_

-..,t lhe FDA, the CDC or any other goY<O'Il1llental

-: was that this resultwas theproduot ofMerdc', improper use afmbb!! andbodies and

the wid.e-scaJ.e falsification oftest data to c<>nceal the! itJ.fb:ted serooonversion numbers these

antibodies gM~
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MERCK'S ON-GOING MISREPRESENTATION
OF A 95 PERCENT EFFICACY RATE

,i.
I

63.

_t

Since the ¢Onc]usion Qfthe Protocol 007 testing and continuing through the

present, Morek ba, ,,,,,,,,sented that Its mum!", vl"'''i,,~ has all_. 95

efficacy ntte. It

has done so even though Merck lS well aware that the efficacy rate is far i()Wer and even though

it reoognizes that the FDA would resclnd Merck's exclusive license if it were aware ofthe true
effieacyrate ofthe vaccine.
A.

Metdtls Mfsrepl"e$elltntions Tktoup Package ~
64.

",L

Merck principally hIls made these fillSQ representations in the package insert that

8000mpanies each dose of Merck' 5 vaccine. This is the product material thAt the FDA requites

whic14 among other t1ilngs, informs the gov«tUnent. health ~ pro"idm and the public oftno
oomposition ofthe vaccine and its uvemll efficae:y at immunizing the recipient from contracting

65.
bas

Merck's mwnps vaccine imerthas changed over the years, but at least OM thing

"'!r"ri""" constant ~ Morek's reponing of at 1...1.95 percent efticacy rate. 'l1w current

imtcrt pro~ that "a single itljection of the vaoeine induoed mumps neutraUzing antibodies in
96% of8U8Ceptible porsons:'

As support fur this representation, Merek ciWs the studies it

conducted about forty years ngo to obtain its originalll_ and v_ine appro",",

M",~~'s

. insert has oontained W; exact 1 _ . and baokup support since at 1_1999.

66.

"['he, eun-ent insert Also provid~ that flfuUowing vaccination, antibodies. wooiated

with protection can be moasured by 1ieutra1i~8tion assays.» The citation for this stateu:nent Is
'. "unpublished_from the fil.. ofMerokR_ t.bore!<>rl..... WlrileiM"",,,,,,furlhls

007 efficacy testing.

.-
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Merck's product insert is a clear misrepresentation of the- efficacy rate ofitIJ

mumps vaccine. it relies on QUtdatedstudies that are not refective oflhc vaccine's current

effei?tivenets, It ignor~ the un.tavorable seroconvemon results from Merck's 1999 PRN test
w~ Mecck ultitnatdy abandoned.

And it ignores the:ftaud and manipulation truu. was intrinsic

to ~ "e~oon PRN test. In short, as Metok well knows. the efficacy mOO' ofitB mumps

vaccine is no wh¢te neat 9S pet(!€nt, and has not been for a very long time, Yet, Merck
oontinues to mi!!rCPresent a 95 J)«Oent efficaw rate to ensure itS oontinued sale of the vaccine in
the U.S. arulllUrope.

,
1,

6S.

Merck's misrepresentations relating to its mumps vaccine ha\1e not been limited

to its sales ofMMRII in the U.S. Merck has

ai~ ~}btained approval to

sell the vaccine in Europe

and to sen the MMRIWariceUa oo-mbination vaooim}~ referred to as ProQUit(!,. in both the U,S.
rutd Europe. Merok obtained Ibese approvals by "8l'in misrepresenting to lb. PDA (in the U.S.)
and the llMA (in E""'l"') the ef!icacy rate of its mnrnpa Vllccino.
69.

In 2005, the PDA~ Men:k approval and an exclusive U.S. Ii"""",, fur its

. 'ProQuad vaccine. Merck obtained the I l _ continuing to misrepresent lb. efficooy of il>
mumps v_me. Merck sold ProQuad in the U.S. until the _

bocame unavailable in , ...

2007 becansc of cer:tain manufacturing-oomtraints. Merck is resuming sale ofthc vacctne in 1he
U.S. after obtaining the n _ y IIj>pro.81, in an ~ mlsrepresentation .fth. oflieaey uf

.its mumps vaccine.
70. .

In 2006, thO llMA approved Merck'. sale or.. MMRll analosue (called

MMRVa.x:pro)
throngb thejoint venture Sanoli Pasteur MllD. MotOk
.
. used the faIlrified resalls of .
tile "enhanced'" PRN test to o~ this approval. The EMA actually cited Protocol 007 toot

21

results in support of its docision to grant the approval Sinoo then. Merck haS been

ntanufacturingMMltVaxpro at its We:;; Point facility for Sanofi Pflstour MSD In sell in Europe.

71.

Around the same time, the SMA also apptOvetl Smofi Pasteur MSD's applioation

for salo ofMercl::'s ProQuad in Europe, As with MMRVMPro, Merck'll: joint venture submitted
th~fa.lsified rt$Ults: ofP~l

001 to the EMA AS. supportive cliniool information in its vaecine

application, ReJying on this information. tho EMA found "no majot ooncem", about the efficacy
of the mumps component of the vaccine.
12.

Thus, by 2006. Merok: had exclusive tiC>ellS(!S to sen lyfMRfI and ProQuad in the

U.S" " well., licon.O$ to sell MMRIl tuld ProQuad in Europe, Throughout thi, time, Merol:
~ 1m efficacy tatcof95

perceot-orIUshrn-anclbacked It up with sciootifioaUy

delioient ....ng and outright fraud,

C

Merck's MilreprflSentations Tbrl)ugil Recent Mumps Outbreaks
13,

Without the requisite 95 percent efficacy Ihr Merck's vaccine and the nerd

immuoity<ha! it would I1rin8 abou!, th"'" _orned. significant rbk of. ",surgeooe o f _

. . ouab"",,,", That is exacdy what Krah •• who was well aw"", of the VlICOiilo's falliDg1! •• prediet<'<!
would ~cur. In a OOtlV'tlrSltion he bad with Relator KrahUng in the midst of the "enhanced"

PRN teetin& Krall acknowledgod that the efficacy ofM<rck'•.vaccino had d""liood 0= time,
explaining that ate constant passaging ofvitus ro make mort'! vaooine fur diMbution had

degxtWod the produot. Krah predicted that because "fthi" mumps outbreaks would conlin""
. Krah said oil of this in an effurt ttl JustiiY Merck', thlsifioatlon o(the test data booause, - h s
to KnIh; the M_ "lIcclne
.•(reru>wod _

w.., still the asrest _

oulht:sai<s,

22

avallabl" Krah """ ""~ in)!is prodictiou

1.

74.

I
I'
r
i

fn 2006, more than 6,500 cases ofmumps were rt;pOrtOd in the Mid-West. This

was the largest mumps outbreak in almost twenty years (since the two..ifose MMRll requirement

was imploin-.l) a..d. signifioont spike ftom the _ual _ e ofZ6S cases that Dud beon
reported fur 1he yeMS leading up to the2006 outbreak. The outbreak b\'lgllil in fuw.!l with a gruup

ofcollege ,."dents and ultimately spread '" the,~ of l<aruoaA, lllinois, Neb<asI:a, Mi.w.>url,
_

Dalrota, Pennsylvania and wisConsin.
75.

'!lle CDC, FDA and Merck publicly worked together to detemine the cause (If

this 2006 outbreak. Qf cOW'Se, only Merck knew that the primary c.ause wruI the irumffio1ent
efficacy of its: vaccine. But Merck coruinued to maintain its inflated efficacy rate and the
gtlvemmen.t continued to believe that the.re was no problem with the vaccine. During the

investig1ltion ofthe 2006 outbreak, the CDC', Dk_c, Julie Gerberding, reaffimu,d the CDC'.
position·· no doubt fed by Merck's fiWricated .ciontillo stutlles and oontlnued
misrepresenta:tiolls - that there was no problem with the vaccine:

We have absolutely no inlillllliltion to .~ that th... Is any problotn with
the vaooine. ... What is llOiDg on hero in the context oftho oull>reaks is a
number ofpeople who have not received both dcses, coupled together with
people whQ have reoeIved the _
but .... susoeptiblo anyway becauso it is
not perfect, living In crowded conditionslil::e collog. d"""llOli.. ar mixing up
with other BtUden!s at spring break or during holidaya, and setting off.
ce.scadeoftraumission that is going totlk:~ a while to curtail.
MB. GotIx:n!i.g and Ibe CDC ompbasilled that 'llJho bCll' proteotiooagait13t the mumps is the
vaccine."

,79.

The- scientifio community has not beeruKJ accepting,ofMerilk's vaocin.e Or the

. percoptioo Metok has fllIselypropegeted 1hat lb.e officocy on.. VIlCcine Dud nothing... do wI!b
Jhe 2006 uutbroak. Sdenti,ts sod public health oftlcials wwld·wld. !>,avo continued _bing

•

I

th~ 20Q6 outbreak

wunderstand the Qrigins ofsuoh a large epidemic among a highly vaooinatecl

,poPulation. One of the leading studies led by Dr. Gustavo Dayan, then a dootor at the CDC. and

£

~

publiMed in 2006 in the New England Jout'1UJ1 o/Medic/ne, oonclu:ied that "[a) more effective

I

mumps wocin~ Of chang«!: in va¢cine policy may be needed to avert olltbreaks 8nd achieve

~

elimination of mum.ps," Dayan, "Rt'JCOOt Re.surgence of the Mumps," New &gland Journal of

I
I

j

,
,I

Medlcine, 358;15 (Apr. 10, 2008) 1580.

I

71,

I

In I{nother study, severa1, sclentists questioned Merck' B \.lS¢ oithe lery1 Lynn

strain, instead oftbe wild~type viltlS. in: Merok's effi.<l1lC}' testing. They noted that with this kind

of testing,. vaccine efficacy can be 'Significantly overstated because "good results can be obtained
thnt do not refIeet the actual ability of the vaccine to provide prot.cction from disease. A vaccine
fidfure t)J invest.ig1l.tedproperly oruy if, in addition to avidity testing. the ability of antibodies to
neutralize wild mumps viruB has been checbd," Heikki Peltola, et aL, "Mumps OutbreakB in·
Canado ",d tit. Uni,ed S_: Time fur New Thinking on Mumps V_no," Clifticalln.{eelicus

DiseaslJ8, 2007:45 (IS Aug. 2007) 459.4<13.
78.
M~'ltek>1'l
V)rUS

What i. peril,!" most nolabl. about dlis .rudy is tItst it soieoti/ically questiOMd

stul:ed efftcacybased SQlely on Merok:'s use of the vaccine strain instead oft:hc wild type

to t..,em_y. Theorltique did ",,'(and couldnot} even _

ft>rMerok'. """,,,,alOO

efforts to fu.tthcr inflate. its- efl'!oocy results: with the improper use ofrabbit antibodies and the
fa1!1ifioation oftest data
19.

Currently, Bmory University is oonducting!l clinical trial of its univ«8ity Shldents

in yet _ r attempt to ""plain the ",",se fur the 2006 mumps outbreak among coU_oge
. studen.. who had roceivW both doses of the .acoine. However, Merok.J.' listed as a _
·on t,he.t study. thus continuing to ~tion itself to perpetun1e its ~'I1Ie.nt efficlW}' findings,

'.:

80.

,

I
•
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Merck's continuing misrepresentations with respect to its efficacy testing has

pre\lMtf.'d Ii true underrstlUlding of what was a.ctua1ty beiUnd the 2006 outbreak - Merck's vaccine

failure and an efficooy rate well below 95 percent
81.

Dr, Dayan 1.$ unlikely to pursue his cooelusion that it 'lnl2y be< tUne for a nOW

vaoclne, or to conduct future $tUdien to help evaluate national "VaCcino policy. Dr. Dayan has
since left the CDC to work in the Clinical DepattmeDt of SlU10ti PMteur. This is tbe vac:cine

diviston ofitlc SUl.Qti Avootis Orcmp, Merek's parlner in manufacturing and S¢ljing the mumps

I

82.

Dr, Gerbet4'I)j!. lb. head of,.. CDC during Ibe 2006 outb","" has also left !he

CDC. In J_uary 2010, she became the: president QfMercI;;ls VacoincDivision.

2.

! •
;;,

,

,

83.

In his 2008 study, Dr. Dayan ""''' predictedano!her mumps ou(break would

follow tbreo years after tbe 2006' outbreak. 1'1Us followed from the three-year cycles in which'
outbreaks ooonrred in the pre-vaccine era: j~ the pre~vacci.n~ era. mumps activity followed 3
yeMcycles, so die """,,".low activity,.... [at"," _

ofhis 2008 study! may be 1tIlIlSien. while

ono!l=crltical.mMS.fs_tibl._aooru...'" Dayan, "Re¢en' Resurgenoe of !be
. Mwnpe," New EngJm.d louri.az o!Me4iCine, 358;15 (Apr. 10,2008) 1580, 1587-88.
$4,

In Augurlt 2009, roughly Ihree years after !he 2006 outbreak and juot as Dr. Dayan

predicted. anotbor mumps outbreak began. As with !he 2006 outbtef<k, the ongoing 2009

outbreak occurred despi~ ~ vaccination coverage, MlODi the U.S. cblldren's population. As
ofAug1ISI20lO, more dum 3,700 """'" had ~ reported ., che CDC.
. RS,

. Booause ofche2006 and 2009 outbreaks, lb. CDC hall pushedbaok its tuget date

,for eradicating mumps ~ im original 201 0 goal to nQ earlier than 2020. But l'lO_emount of

25

;

.

ex.lta time will be enough to eliminate the digease ifMerok: oontinuoo to misrepresent the efficacy

ofim vaccine !Olld is thereby able to maintain an exclusive license fur a vaccine that does not

i

!

provide Itdequ:ate immunization,

"

TIlE UNITED STATES' PAYI11E:<T OF

!

HUNDREDS OF MlLLIONS OF DOLLARS FOR A VACCINE

THAT DOES NOT l'ROVIDE ADEQUATE IMMUNIZATION

1

Over ~ past decade, Merck's ftaudulent scheme to misrepresent the efficacy of

86,

,

its mlJJ1lP'B vaccine bas cost the U.s, hundreds of milliOil:S ofdollars thruugh the soverrunent's

annual purchases af.fbe vaocioe under tho Nlltionnl Vaccine Progmm (<<NVP"). The NVP was
created by the National Childboud Va<:oine IqjlllJ' Act in 1986 to coordinate aU federal activities

related to vaccines and immumutiofi programs and is operated by the U.s. Department ofHetlth

and Human Se:rvices, The CDC ptays the critical rote of identifYing and rooommending which
vaccines should be administered as .part of th¢ NVP, Tho. CDC has recommended Merck',$
mw.nps vaccine for more than thirty yeam, a recommendation pmnised on the CDC's belief that
't.ha vaccine had

,
,

87.

an. efficacy n'lte cf9S percent or higher.

TIle CDC also negotiatca and oon~ for the goverotUtmfs purchase o~ VAccines,

FedOl'lll funding furth. NVP ,,_back ro the 1962 Vaoo_on Assistance Act which

.,

.

_lished.th. Section 317 Program tn support immllllSaUon progmm,. Currently, th> CDC
.spends approxlllllltcly $3.4 bilHoo each yoor on ft:<U:ra1 an<! state programs to provlMvaccines
for free. This amOllfi! repro<enlsapproxlntalely 52 _ n t of all spending fur ohildhood

voccinos in the U.S. The two _ _ progmns fur whia. the CDC princlpally putchas<:s
VlllJCines " •.the 317 Progrom and the Vaccines fur Children P _
8S.

The 317 Prugmm provides federal grants ro .tate and 1"'>'11 heollh departments to

pay ft;'T vaceines in support ofma§ immunization oampaigo.s. The Vaccines Iqr Children.

,.

.,

, Program provides vacclnes tQ children who are uninsured, ate on Medicaid, are Native
;'
,,

I
!
,l,,
f

!

I,
i

;

, .

Americana, or who mlty have insura.nee but which does not coVer the cost of vaccines. In

0_.
pro_

addition, certain states participate in Universal Purchaser PtogmmS which proVide free vaccines
to all chlldren who do not

_

""'to
89.

quality !<>rth. two &dora! progrnms. The ~'DC ooonlinat..

bot tI!ey .... fundod by the participating states,

The CDC contraots forme purchase of vaccines directly from the license holder,

In tho .... ofMMRII and ProQuad, tho CDC dlre<tIy contracts with and puroba_ from Motel<.
The CDC purehMes vaccines in batches of varying size throughout the year for administration (0
the pubfic. A1; negotiated. Merck srup3 its vaccines to the COC's designated repositories

together with the relevant prodQct information to be disseminated to the dcct()r8 and health

olinics responsilile for admiuisterins; the vacciJl¢, Merok!.hereafter submits a claim fOt payment

whlcb tho CDC subs<quently pays,
9();

The CDC annuallypurcl1.... from Morek anywhere from $60 million ro

m

million for its MMRIl v8c;cine. This comes from the fullowing appro:timate calOU:latioo;

_ali..

4 mHH~n (aonual numbet<ifU,S, births)
~ (ehlWlwod

X

tate)

X

a(numb"'of dos.. p"",a.c;na!od dilld)
x

,g ( _ o f _ ,pmog Oll.ibntod to CDC)
1~ Iv 18.6 (dollar prioe ranee

X
ofMMRlI doae from 2000 to present)

The- mumps oompwent of the vaccine represents about 40 poroent oftbe vaccine1s total cost.

. 91.

Sln",,2000. thoCDClwittw. paId Merok_than~ millionforilsMM1Ul

vaccine. These amounts .ore likely oonservativ" because they do not aooount fur the CDC's

i

purchases of l'roQuad. which is significantly more expensive than MMRU, and purchases of
adult doses ofMMRrr and ProQuad, whi'Jh Merck also sells to the CDC.
Over tbis period, the U.S. has therefure paid between aluolf aru! ~ of

92,
,

abillion doilers for avaccine that does not provide adequate immunization. IUd the U.S. been

j

putehaseth. product surely would have been dlft\o:eot, eilhot put<iJasing .he VllCclM from

!

mother so~ requiring that Merck produce a new vaccine with the requisite immllfilzing

I

i,
,,,

effect, or re--negotiating the ~tract fur the ex~ product.

CLAIM FOR RELIEF
(Mert..k's Vi.olation of the False Claims Aet)

93.

Relators reaflege and iuoorporate by ~ herein the allegatiom contained in

94.

This is a claim fur treble damages and penalties under the Faloo Claims Act, 31

I

i;

U.S.C. § ,729,

95.

.,''''!'. &8l\1llended,
As set furth abcy., in violation 001 U.S,C. § 3729(0)(1), since" 1_11999,

Merok knowlngly presented, or caused wb. p....ented, to Ibe Unite<! 8tatw !!Ovcmmenl. ~ or
fraudulent claims for payment or approVBI when it billed the _ I for lIS putclwes of.

mumps ..cclIl. that Merok know was slgnlfi_Uy 1.., effootlve than Morek "'P""ented it wbe

aru! Qid no! proVide til. minimollovsl ofimniunizaMritb. !!OvenllI1eI11 require<! or u n _
the vacci:n., to have.
96.

In oddition, at iellSt &r _

o~ on Of after May 20. 2009.

Merok

violaded 31 U.S,C. § 3729(a)(l)(A)(~aIly 31 U.S.C, § 3729(0)(1).s amended oy tho Praud

En1Drcemoot nod Rooo""'Y Act of2(09) by knowing!ypres<ntin,g or causing to be presented
lilts. or fraudulent claim•. for payment or approval when MOl)'k billed lhojlOvet1llllM! forlIB

II
•

!
;

pt.treluwes of a mumps vaccitle that Merck knew was significantly less effective than Merck

represented it to be and did not provide the minimallaveJ ofiaununizatioo the government
,

~ired

or Wlderstood the vaccine to have.

97.
~ to

ill violation ofll U.S.C. § 3729(.)(2), Merck also knowingly m.de, used. or

be. made or used, false records or statements through its use ",rimproper testing

toobirique8 and falsifioation oftest data to artificially derive the government mandated 95 percent
effi~y rate.

Mtrek engaged in this fraudulent scheme to maintain its FDA approval and

ex:cl\Wve license f9r the mumps vaccine and ultimately. to get the approval and paymont by the
goVernl1.1.et1t ofMerck~s false Qf fraudulent claims for Us: sales oithe mumps vaooine.

98,

In !ldditio~ at least for condUct ooourrioe on or after June 7. 200:8. Merck violated

31 U.S.C. p729(a)(I)(B) (funnally 31 U.S.C. § 3729(.)(2) as amended by tho Fraud

Elnfu",ement and Recovery Act 0020(9) by knowingly making, using, or causU18 to b.tnIldb'r

. used. false reoords or S[~ mate.tial to its false or furu.du!ent claims for payment for its

99.
.ca.U$ed

In violation of31 U.S.C. § 3729(.)(1), Marek at.. knowingly mad., wed, 01'

to be ~ or used, theoo false records or statements to conceal, avoid, or decrease its

obligation to produ.oe a mumps vftC\line with the minimum 95 percent efficacy rate the
government required and believed exiSted when it made its putehrules.
100.

In_on, .t.roroonduct Ocoumngo. oratlerMay20, 2009. Merck

. viol.1ed 31 U.S.C. § 3729(0)(1)(0) (funnatiy 3! U.S.C. p729(a)(7) .. wnended by the Fraud

·Enfurcem.ent andR.ocovery Act of2009) by knowingly making, using, or oau,ing to be made or
used, these false.recotds or stBter:nents.m.aterlal to its' obligatiom to provid~ the mumps vaccine
to th, SO""'Omeat and by knowingly concea!lng or lm<>wingly and improperly .voiding or

29

decrcae:ing its obligation to produoe Amumps vaccine with the minimum 9S percent efficacy rate
and believed existed when it Itmde its purohases.

~

tb,{!. government required

I

purchases ofand payments for Merck's vnccine, lts approval and exciu.sive Heoo.sing to Metok of

I,
•

the vaccine. and the CDC's long-termICCOmmondatWn to have the pubJic vaccinated with
Marckts mumps vaocine. This materiality ~ reflected in: (1) the CDC's setting ofa mumps:
eradication d8t1~ b~ on its ability to we Merck's mumps ~ (ii) the FDA's call for

I

efficilcy testing ofMerck' s :tll.UtnpS vaocme pursuant to it$ aut;bQrity to ~ vaccine snfety

!

aod efficacy. (iii) Merck's deviation from the standtud testing prooed.ufe- with its 1m PRN

,

study to faoiUtau: higher effioacy results, (iv) Merck's abandonment of that test and its results in

-

favufofa different test that would yield bett¢r results, (v) Merck'S

~per use of rabbit

"

!'

fitlsifiCidoo of pre.-positive ~t data to:report the results it wanted using the rabbit antibodies in

lis !esting, (vii) the CDC', continued bollerin the face of the 2006 .mbrealr; that there was
nothing wrong with Merck', vaool.. orul that it Slmuld continuo to be ""ed. (vfu) the citlll>~ at

_ . orul ultimately (ix) Merclc'. own recognition that ifit <lid not._ the requloire
cliiOflO)' _old fur its vaool.... it would 10.. its ""oJuslvelloense and the right to supply the
government with' its supply of the vaccine.
102.

Ilaoh representation Merck lllJIde to the gmoemmont of. 95

_t

efficacy""',

tllro11gh its product paelalg. inser!s, tho reporting .fils fabrioatoo _results. and otherwise

consIituflod. fats••tat""""" or roeerd. Likewise, each invoice Merck .ub.mi!ted to tha
- _ " " I fur payment fur the puroha.se .fthe V,I<:ci_ ooostituted .1loIse or rn.udulent claim

30

I

I
I

I'

"

~'

~

f()(' payment Relators C!U1Jlot identitY at tlris time all ofthe !abe claims for payment caused by

Merck's unlawful eond\lCt be(laU$e they were. submitted at numerous: times under variou&

i,,

- . between 2000 and t h e _ t

II

disclosed to the public or the government in any faslUon, Relators are the "original SO\ll'ee" afthe:

,

i

I,

l{)3.

To tbe extent that the facts alleged in dUs Complaint haw bcon prevtoU91y

informatio... dofloed in 31 U.S.C, § 3131)(0)(4).
104.

The United. States gove.mment., the public. and the pubHc trcasw'y have been

damaged by and continue to be damaged by Merck's fraudulent oonduct

lO5,

In Addinon, Metek's fraudultJIt conduct may he in viQlation.of Ii 2008 Corporate

Integrity Agreement dlat M<>r<:k ootered into with the Office oflnlpectoJ: Oonerol of the

Department ofHealt.; and Human Services. Merck entered into this agreement as part of its

i, \

.

aetl;lentetlt with the United States to resolve prior unrelated Fake Claims Act litigation. As pert
ofthi> "l!"'emoot, Morek is obligated to promote its "products (Wcludlng _os) that "'.

.,

reimbursed by Pederol bealth core program,. in cumplianoe with the fOderal program
requi!:Oments.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF
. Wh....foro ReI._ ""Iu..flI the fullowing rOOef:
. A. ThatM"",kceasoanddesistlromviolating3! U.S.C. §3729,.lseq.,

13. That the Court enter judgment apiIlJIt Morek in lUI amount equol to _
times the
damages suffered by tho Uoltod Stare. duo., Morek'. unlawful condue<;
C. ThAt t!wCOurt ••terjndsmentapillJltMorek ......ing.civil ponaltyofno less than
$5,500 and no more than $11.000 I\>r each violation of3-l U.S.c. § 3729;
D. ThAt Mo.,,. receivo tho _ " " ' _ I Q r _ allowed by 31 U.S.C.
. § 3730(d);

31

,,
B. 'l'h.at R.elatofs be llWnTded all co$tS of this action, including attorneys' fees, costs, and
~pursuantto31

U,S,C, §37:lO(d);

F. That the Court tlwtrrd pro and po-st~jud8lllent interest on any damages awarded to the
United States or Relators; and
G, Th.t the Ulllted s .....' and Rei""", \>e aw.rded all suM othor roIi.fthat tit. Court
deems just Ill1d proper,
JURy DEMAND

R.el.to", boteby demand ,!rial hy jury,

Dated: AUSUS' 27, 2010
Meredith Cohen Grotnr. '" Sklmid<:, P,C,
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